The structure of the living colonies and the individual cells of which they are composed has been exhaustively dealt with by Blackburn (1936) and Fremy and Dangeard (1938) .
Temperley (1936) and Harris (1938) (Cookson 1946 (2) Pediastrum ooryanum (Turp.) Menegh. (Plate I, Only three references to the fossil occurrence of Pediastrum have been found. These are the report by Davis (1916) (Baker 1944 (Baker , 1953 (Pastiels 1948) and the Miocene rock salt deposit near Cracow (Kirchheimer 1950 References so given are the registered numbers in the palaeontological collection of the National Museum. 
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Hystrichosphaeridium geometricum. Gellibrand River, x 400. P 15640. 
